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Domain 4 Professional and ethical role

Rationale

Instructions

This section provides a summary of the area of practice for this unit and highlights the importance of this topic to general

practice and the role of the GP.

The professionalism of general practitioners (GPs) is a major

contributor to general practice being considered one of the

most trusted professions by the community at large.  The

maintenance of individual professional standards protects the

reputation of the profession as a whole and is considered as

important as high standards of medical care.  However, one

of the signi�cant challenges facing GPs when discussing

professional and ethical behaviour is that there is no simple

de�nition of this. Being ‘professional’ is not a technical or

simple skill to learn and assess through a series of checklists.

Professional and ethical behaviour needs to be adapted to the

circumstances and embraced as complex and

multidimensional. GPs need to consider what the core issues

of professionalism are for each context; for example, ensuring

that the patient’s health-related interests remain the primary

concern,  and then expand these to logically detail the

professional and ethical principles relevant for the situation.

For centuries, doctors, including GPs, have had a social

contract with the community. In return for status and �nancial

rewards, clinicians meet the needs of society through service

and altruism.  Professionalism is about upholding this social

contract. It involves building trust between the GP and the

patient. This includes intellectual trust, which is the GP’s

commitment to scienti�c and clinical excellence, and moral

trust, which is the commitment of GPs and healthcare

organisations to protect and promote the health and interests

of patients before other interests.  This responsibility also

includes treating all people, including patients, their families

and carers, colleagues, and other healthcare workers, with

dignity, courtesy, respect and compassion.  GPs are also

expected to display attributes such as integrity, truthfulness,

commitment to patient safety, con�dentiality, respect for

cultural differences, self-awareness and re�ective practice.

The maintenance of appropriate patient–doctor boundaries is

also required;  however, this can be challenging for GPs when

they are working in rural practice and need to provide

healthcare to other GPs or close friends or neighbours.

Maintaining boundaries is also a challenge in other areas, such

as in the context of mandatory reporting or in the use of social

media. Meeting high standards of ethical and professional

behaviour increases patient trust and ultimately patient care,

and improves workplace harmony, making it a vital element of

general practice.

As is the case with medical knowledge, professional values are

not static and continue to evolve over time in response to

societal demands and expectations.  GPs are expected to

continually develop their professional knowledge, skills and

attributes throughout their career.  This requires GPs to

engage in self-re�ection and identify and act on areas for

development. They are also expected to acknowledge and

learn from errors,  and to engage in honest, open disclosure

about adverse events.  

GPs can experience stress and isolation due to their career.

Experiences of isolation are particularly common for those

working in rural and remote areas, and those working in after-

hours general practices. There are strategies to help mitigate

the stress of being a GP, such as attending to physical and

mental wellbeing and developing good self-care habits, and

these are explored further in the Doctors’ health unit

(https://www.racgp.org.au/curriculum-and-syllabus/syllabus-

units/communication-skills-and-the-patient-doctor-r-5).

A GP’s personal awareness and re�ection on their cultural

identity impacts on clinical interactions and healthcare service

delivery. This might be when interacting with Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander peoples and people from culturally and

linguistically diverse backgrounds, for example. GPs therefore

need to actively identify and seek to address their own biases,

judgements, assumptions and attitudes. Ongoing cultural

competency training  and partnering with Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander peoples and healthcare workers from

culturally and linguistically diverse communities is vital to

meeting professional and societal expectations.

In addition to continuing to grow their own professional

knowledge and skills, GPs might also be called upon to educate

their peers and other health professionals and provide
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education for local community groups. Some GPs might be

interested in acquiring skills to become GP supervisors or

medical educators,  and all GPs need to engage in patient

education in their daily practice.
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Competencies and learning outcomes

Instructions

This section lists the knowledge, skills and attitudes that are expected of a GP. These are expressed as core competencies that

are required of a GP across all clinical consultations, interactions and contexts. These core competencies are further detailed as

measurable core competency outcomes.

Professional and ethical role

Core competencies Core competency outcomes

  The GP is able to: 

4.1 GPs are ethical and professional 4.1.1 adhere to relevant codes and standards of ethical and

professional behaviour

4.1.2 maintain duty of care

4.1.3 identify and manage critical incidents and potential critical

incidents including appropriate use of open disclosure

practices

4.1.4 display a positive and professional demeanour

4.1.5 recognise and preserve therapeutic boundaries in an ethical

and professional manner

4.2 GPs are self-aware 4.2.1 identify and act on areas for professional development

4.2.2 undertake regular self-re�ective practice and appraisal

4.2.3 demonstrate a positive personal health and wellbeing outlook

4.2.4 show awareness of the in�uence that their values and

behaviour have on others

4.2.5 implement an ongoing plan to overcome professional isolation

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health

AH4.2.1 demonstrate awareness of their own cultural identity and the

impact of this on clinical interactions and healthcare service

delivery

AH4.2.2 identify and actively seek to redress their own biases,

judgements, assumptions and attitudes

AH4.2.3 identify and promote strategies for responding to systemic

racism in healthcare services

Rural health

RH4.2.1 implement an ongoing plan to overcome professional

geographical isolation

RH4.2.2 be prepared, resourceful and adaptive to challenges that arise

in geographic and professional isolation

RH4.2.3 identify and acquire extended, or speci�c local knowledge to

meet the healthcare needs of their community

4.3 GPs mentor and teach 4.3.1 share professional knowledge and experience with others

4.3.2 utilise formal and opportunistic activities to engage in GP

teaching and mentoring

4.3.3 identify and ethically support colleagues and co-workers in

dif�culty

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health 

4.3.1 engage with and support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

cultural education

4.3.2 promote the professional development and support of the

Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander health workforce
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Professional and ethical role

4.4 GPs participate in evaluation and research 4.4.1 apply critical analysis skills to medical and grey literature

4.4.2 participate in regular evaluations of clinical care, including

appropriate clinical governance, incident review and clinical

audits

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health

AH4.4.1 engage and support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

health research

AH4.4.2 promote the use of Indigenous research methods and support

for the AIATSIS Code of Ethics for Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Islander Research

Case consultation example

Instructions

1. Read this example of a common case consultation for this unit in general practice.

2. Thinking about the case example, re�ect on and answer the questions in the table below.

You can do this either on your own or with a study partner or supervisor.

The questions in the table below are ordered according to the RACGP clinical exam assessment areas

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getmedia/f93428f5-c902-44f2-b98a-e56d9680e8ab/Clinical-Competency-Rubric.pdf.aspx) and

domains, to prompt you to think about different aspects of the case example.

Note that these are examples only of questions that may be asked in your assessments.

Extension exercise: Create your own questions or develop a new case to further your learning.

Maria, a regular patient of your colleague, comes to see you with a persistent cough. She asks about the

results of a mammogram and ultrasound that were organised three weeks ago, as she had a breast lump.

She thinks the lump is smaller, although still present, and has assumed that the results were alright, as she

has not heard from your colleague. You cannot �nd any results in her notes. You contact the radiology

provider, and the results indicate potential malignancy.

Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains
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Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains

What will you say to Maria about the lack of follow up?

How will you explore Maria’s understanding of the

incident?

How will you discuss this incident with your colleague?

What if your colleague is your supervisor?

If your colleague becomes defensive or angry, how will you

manage that?

1. Communication and consultation skills 1,2,5 

 

What other information would you like in relation to this

incident? Are there any other sources you could collect

information from?

How will you ensure you explore your colleague’s

perspectives?

2. Clinical information gathering and interpretation 2   

On further questioning, your colleague admits to feeling

stressed recently and having dif�culty sleeping. What

health and wellbeing issues for your colleague might you

consider at this stage?

3. Making a diagnosis, decision making and reasoning 2   

What needs to be considered in managing the incident

from the perspective of Maria, your colleague and the

practice?

4. Clinical management and therapeutic reasoning 2   

If after talking to your colleague, you have concerns about

their clinical practice, would you discuss this with anyone

else in the practice? If so, who?

What other resources/groups might you suggest your

colleague contact for further support or advice?

5. Preventive and population health 1,2,3      

 

Your colleague asks you for a script to help with sleeping,

which is worse since this incident. How might you manage

this request?

What is your approach to requests for medication from

colleagues or practice staff?

What if you were working in a remote rural area and your

colleague was unable to access another GP for support?  

6. Professionalism 4   

What documentation would you complete in relation to

this incident?

What practice systems are there for managing near misses

or critical incidents?

What are the requirements for mandatory noti�cation of

health professionals? Would you need to notify in this

situation? What if you were concerned your colleague was

misusing medication? 

7. General practice systems and regulatory requirement 5   
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Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains

N/A 8. Procedural skills 2   

How would you manage the consultation if Sam told you

she isn’t sure that she wants to participate in health

screening?

9. Managing uncertainty 2   

N/A 10. Identifying and managing the signi�cantly ill patient 2

Words of wisdom

Instructions

This section includes tips related to this unit from experienced GPs. This list is in no way exhaustive but gives you tips to

consider applying to your practice.

Extension exercise: Speak to your study group or colleagues to see if they have further tips to add to the list.
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1. Professional and ethical issues are never resolved with a one-size-�ts-all approach. You need to tailor your approach and

consider the unique circumstances of each situation. Similarly, there is rarely a ‘gold standard’ way of dealing with a situation,

but rather several reasonable courses of action, some of which can be done simultaneously. Be prepared to be responsive. As

circumstances change, you also need to change your approach.

2. Professionalism is often learnt through re�ective observation. You will see clinicians behaving with professionalism, and

sometimes you will see unprofessional behaviour. Identify and re�ect on both ‘good’ and ‘bad’ behaviour, and consider your own

behaviour in light of these re�ections. Talk with trusted colleagues or mentors about your re�ections. Often the act of

verbalising what you’ve observed can help clarify the issues and identify the best path forward.

3. Listen to your inner monologue about professionalism issues. If you feel uncomfortable about a situation, or if you are about to

do something that you wouldn't be comfortable to record in your notes or tell a peer about, then it is probably bordering on

unprofessional behaviour. Equally, if what you are about to do is signi�cantly different to the approach of your colleagues and

peers, then stop and consider why that is. Remember that although ethical behaviour and medico-legal concerns are often

considered together, just because something is legal (ie self-prescribing in certain states) doesn’t make it ethical professional

practice.

4. Re�ect on some of the overarching causes of unprofessional behaviour. These include not understanding the role of a GP,

having role con�ict (eg being a parent and a doctor and struggling to manage the boundaries between the two), breaching

boundaries with patients or being unmotivated to ful�l the role properly. Understand that unprofessional behaviour will impact

on your practice. Many contacts with AHPRA are related to these issues. It is important to devote the time and energy to gain a

deep understanding of professional practice, not just for your exam, but for your entire career.

5. Receiving feedback is hard. Most GPs want to do the best by their patients and colleagues, and no one likes to hear that they

could have done better. But we are all susceptible to making mistakes and could improve in some areas, so it’s important to have

an open mind and be willing to change. Although it’s hard, this will de�nitely help you become a better doctor. Again, having

someone (medical or non-medical) to talk to is helpful.

6. General practice requires lifelong learning to keep up to date with changes and to maintain excellence in clinical care. Identify

your learning needs and focus your professional development in those areas. Engaging in learning is a sign of professional

behaviour.

7. As doctors, we have an ethical and professional responsibility to look after ourselves so we can provide care for our patients.

Review the doctors’ health (https://www.racgp.org.au/curriculum-and-syllabus/units/doctors-health) unit for tips and

strategies.

Learning strategies

Instructions

This section has some suggestions for how you can learn this unit. These learning suggestions will help you apply your

knowledge to your clinical practice and build your skills and con�dence in all of the broader competencies required of a GP.

There are suggestions for activities to do:

on your own

with a supervisor or other colleague

in a small group

with a non-medical person, such as a friend or family member.

Within each learning strategy is a hint about how to self-evaluate your learning in this core unit.

On your own

https://www.racgp.org.au/curriculum-and-syllabus/units/doctors-health
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Identify your ethical duty of care obligations; for example, noti�cation of disease, detaining a patient under a mental health act,

mandatory reporting for child protection, �tness to practice for medical professionals, and �tness to drive.

What are your obligations? How and where would you report in each of these areas?

What are the barriers to you reporting? How do you overcome these?

Re�ect on a near miss or critical incident that you were involved in. If you feel comfortable, tell a supervisor, friend or mentor

about the situation and what you learnt.

How did you feel after the incident? What did you learn from this situation? How have you changed your practice as a

result?

Re�ect on hypothetical patient scenarios that might make you feel uncomfortable because they raise con�icts with your

personal or ethical principles. For example, a patient presenting for voluntary assisted dying, a patient with seven children

refusing contraception, a parent refusing vaccination for their child, a perpetrator of domestic violence or sexual abuse, or a

request for termination of pregnancy. You could also re�ect on other patients that could challenge you such as a patient

misusing drugs or a patient who is unemployed.

How do these situations make you feel?

How do you manage the tension or con�ict between these issues and your ethical principles? What strategies could you

use to help manage these situations?

Think about a role model you admire. Describe the characteristics of that role model.

What are the attributes (ie knowledge, skills and behaviours) of the role model you admire?

What could you do to become more like that person? What changes do you need to make?

With a supervisor

Ask for feedback from your supervisor. This might be on consulting skills, teamwork within the practice, development of

management plans, etc. Practise actively listening to what they say. Ask further probing questions or ask for examples if you

don’t understand. Identify what you can do to improve. Take some time to think about this.

How did you feel during the feedback session? What made the feedback easier or harder to listen to?

Are you clear on where you could improve? What changes can you make next time? How can you go about seeking regular

feedback during the term? Can you identify any other sources of feedback? Could you undertake multisource feedback

from other colleagues?

Read the Medical Board of Australia’s Good medical practice – code of conduct (see learning resources section). Make a list of

�ve things that you learnt from this code. Discuss these with your supervisor.

What did you learn? Was there anything in the code that surprised you? How will you incorporate this into your practice?

If you were a supervisor orientating a new doctor to Australian general practice, what key things would you highlight?

Observe your supervisor consulting. Focus on the aspects of professionalism in the consultation.

What were the aspects of professionalism you observed in the consultation? Discuss these with your supervisor. Did they

think you missed any? What did they do well?

What can you learn from this observation? How can you incorporate that into your practice?

Discuss with your supervisor the issues of maintaining boundaries with patients. This is especially challenging in rural areas.

Look through the learning resources section. What information did you �nd to help you manage these boundaries?

How does your supervisor manage professional boundaries?

Are there ‘hard boundaries’ and ‘soft boundaries’?

How can you be self-aware of your boundaries?

What can you do if you are concerned there is a crossing of boundaries?





In a small group

Role-play a patient asking for a medical certi�cate and then discuss as a group. Consider the following scenarios:

a. A patient who is resisting having a mandatory vaccination for their work and would like to go on sick leave while they think

about this.

b. A new patient who has long-standing back pain requesting three weeks’ leave because that is usually how long it takes for

them to recover.

c. A person who is retiring next year and has 100 days of sick leave. They want to use some of their sick leave to go on a

holiday for three weeks; and their boss has said it was �ne to use sick leave and to just to get a medical certi�cate from

their doctor.

When were your views different from your peers? Why might your peers think the way they do?

In what situations is it appropriate to give a medical certi�cate? In what situations is it not appropriate?

What if the scenarios changed slightly? For example, the patient resisting vaccination only wanted three days’ sick

leave, or they had signi�cant mental health issues.

What are your legal obligations around giving medical certi�cates?

How did you manage these consultations?

Consider the following scenarios and identify the issues related to professional and ethical behaviour:

a. A reception staff member books an appointment with you to obtain a pathology form for a blood test that their naturopath

has requested.

b. A doctor approaches you in the corridor asking for a script for the contraceptive pill.

What issues do these situations raise? How do you manage these situations? How do your peers manage these

situations? Do these scenarios breach professional boundaries?

What strategies might help if you are faced with these situations in the future?

Discuss the following cases about social media use:

a. A medical student who wrote on a medical students’ private WhatsApp group a funny story about a patient he had seen in

the emergency department, and then shared the story on his Facebook page. The patient’s name wasn’t used, but their

symptoms and circumstances were.

b. Accepting a friend request from a patient.

c. Tweeting a photo at work on Monday morning with the caption: ‘This is why you should never drink on a Sunday night

#hatemondays'.

d. Talking about patients (in a de-identi�ed manner) on a private Facebook group.

Once you’ve discussed these, go to the following two websites to see the perspective of the UK General Medical Council (GMC),

which discusses these cases in detail: 

Social media use - case study (http://www.gmc-uk.org/-/media/documents/case-study-social-media_pdf-83354775.pdf) 

Dr Walter scenario 2 case study (http://www.gmc-uk.org/gmpinaction/case-studies/dr-walker/scenario-02/)

What did you think about these situations? What was acceptable or unacceptable behaviour? Was there disagreement in

the group? How did this compare to the UK GMC advice?

How will you approach these situations in the future?

With a friend or family member

Read a Cochrane Review on a management topic in your learning plan; for example, management of basal cell carcinomas in

elderly patients or evidence-based weight loss treatment. Explain the research �ndings to a friend or family member in a

language they understand. Then read the plain language summary together and compare this to your explanation. Get feedback
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from your family member/friend.

Did you understand the research �ndings?

How did you go explaining these? Did you family member/friend understand them?

How could you use this information in your clinical practice?

How could you improve your explanations of the rationale for management in the future?

Talk about signs of burnout and when you might need help.

What are the signs that you might need help? Are these different to signs other people might exhibit?

How can you recognise that you might not be functioning at optimal capacity? How could you be more self-aware of your

need for help?

Discuss the idea of professionalism and ethical behaviour with a friend or family member.

What sorts of behaviours do they consider to be professional? What sorts of behaviours to be unprofessional?

What do they think is the role of the GP in terms of advocacy for health system change?

What changes could you make to your practice as a result of your discussion?

Guiding topics and content areas

Instructions

These are examples of topic areas for this unit that can be used to help guide your study.

Note that this is not a complete or exhaustive list, but rather a starting point for your learning.

Know and adhere to relevant standards of practice, such as:

Good medical practice (AHPRA guidelines)

Medical Board of Australia registration

Code of Ethics (AMA):

duty of care in mandatory noti�cations:

disease noti�cation

child protection

medical practitioner �tness to practice

�tness to drive

assessment of patients under a mental health act

substitute decision-making.

Understand the principles of ethical practice, with particular reference to:

behaving professionally with patients, colleagues and staff in the practice

maintaining professional boundaries and being aware of transference and countertransference

setting boundaries when treating family and colleagues

supporting colleagues in dif�culty

mandatory reporting of colleagues, including when it is and is not indicated

understanding the right of patients to be fully informed and their right to self-determination

respecting a patient’s culture and values, and being aware of how these have an impact on the therapeutic relationship

recognising various con�ict of interest scenarios, including attending funded events, meeting with pharmaceutical

representatives, or promoting goods and services in which the GP has a �nancial interest

understanding and working within the Australian healthcare system.

Demonstrate re�ective skills, be self-aware and embrace learning, including:

regular re�ection and evaluation of one’s own strengths, limitations, and knowledge gaps

understanding the need for lifelong learning and to maintain professional standards

planning meaningful learning to address learning needs

identifying critical incidents
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demonstrating a willingness to learn from mistakes

managing patient feedback and complaints to improve care.

Ful�l the role of teacher, leader and change agent to contribute to the development of general practice.

Maintain personal health and wellbeing by:

managing personal and professional isolation

understanding psychological issues affecting doctors, such as stress, depression, burnout, addiction and dysfunctional

interpersonal relationships

maintaining one’s own health through self-awareness and self-care

dealing with one’s own reactions to patients and daily problems

developing personal and professional support mechanisms.

Be engaged in research and evaluation, including:

demonstrating research, evaluation and audit skills

understanding and participating in research, as appropriate.

Learning resources

Instructions

The following list of resources is provided as a starting point to help guide your learning only and is not an exhaustive list of

all resources. It is your responsibility as an independent learner to identify further resources suited to your learning needs, and

to ensure that you refer to the most up-to-date guidelines on a particular topic area, noting that any assessments will utilise

current guidelines.

Journal articles

Ethical issues in the case of a doctor who is alleged to be performing poorly.

Rogers W, Braunack-Mayer A. General practice ethics: Inter-professional responsibilities

(http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2015/july/general-practice-ethics-inter-professional-respons). Aust Fam Physician

2015;44(7):519–20.

Three articles on maintaining boundaries with patients. The second is written for psychologists but is still relevant to GPs.

Mintzker Y, Rogers W. General practice ethics: Text messages and boundaries in the GP–patient relationship

(http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2015/august/general-practice-ethics-text-messages-and-boundari). Aust Fam Physician

2015;44(8):593–95. 

Anderson R, Pierce D, Crowden A. Should we play basketball with our patients? Professional boundaries and overlapping

relationships in Australia (http://www.ruralhealth.org.au/11nrhc/papers/11th%20NRHC%20Anderson_Rosemary_E6.pdf).

11th National Rural Health Conference, Perth, WA, Australia, 13-16 March, 2011. Perth, WA, Australia: National Rural Health

Alliance.

Aravind VK, Krishnaram VD, Thasneem Z. Boundary crossings and violations in clinical settings

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3361837/). Indian J Psychol Med. 2012 Jan;34(1):21–4.

Ethical issues in liaising with the pharmaceutical industry and con�icts of interest.

Rogers W, Braunack-Mayer A, Mintzker Y. General practice ethics: Continuing medical education and the pharmaceutical

industry (http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2015/november/general-practice-ethics-continuing-medical-education-and-the-

pharmaceutical-industry/). Aust Fam Physician 2015;44(8):846–48.

Disclosing errors to the patient.

Braunack-Mayer A, Mintzker Y. General practice ethics: Disclosing errors

(http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2015/december/general-practice-ethics-disclosing-errors). Aust Fam Physician

2015;44(12):939–40.

Issues in refusal of treatment.

Dean J, Mahar P, Loh E, Ludlow K. Duty of care or a matter of conduct: Can a doctor refuse a person in need of urgent medical

attention? (http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2013/october/duty-of-care) Aust Fam Physician 2013;42(10):746–48.

Ten tips to help you receive and act on feedback.
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Algiraigri AH. Ten tips for receiving feedback effectively in clinical practice

(http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3402/meo.v19.25141). Medical Education Online 2014;19:1.

Insights into why patients complain and how to manage these complaints (from the UK).

Cave J, Dacre J. Dealing with complaints (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2234562/). BMJ

2008;336(7639):326–28.

Textbooks

How to thrive in medicine during advances and changes in global health systems and medical services.

Rowe L, Kidd M. Every Doctor: Healthier doctors = healthier patients. Boca Raton, FL: CRC Press, 2018. (Available from the

RACGP library.)

Online resources

AMA guide to social media, including case studies and tips about managing social media as a doctor.

Australian Medical Association. A guide to social media and medical professionalism (http://www.ama.com.au/articles/guide-

social-media-and-medical-professionalism).

A clear description of the standards of ethical and professional conduct expected of all doctors in Australia.

Medical Board of Australia. Good medical practice: A code of conduct for doctors in Australia

(http://www.medicalboard.gov.au/codes-guidelines-policies/code-of-conduct.aspx).

Resources to support doctors in dif�culty, including articles, guidelines and podcasts.

Royal College of General Practitioners. Online wellbeing resources from RCGP (https://www.rcgp.org.uk/training-

exams/practice/gp-wellbeing.aspx).

Learning activities

How to navigate situations in which a GP needs to exercise their ethical and legal obligations.

The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. gplearning (http://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-

development/online-learning/gplearning):

Ethical and legal considerations in general practice MCQs

A series of ethical dilemmas written by GP supervisors with notes from MDA National (a medical indemnity insurance provider).

General Practice Supervisors Australia. Shades of Grey Ethical Dilemma Scenarios – Best Practice Response

(https://gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au/ethical-dilemma-scenarios-best-practice-reponse/).

Sections 2, 6 and 7 of this UK guide are helpful in understanding what a re�ective practitioner is and why they are important.

General Medical Council. The re�ective practitioner – A guide for medical students (https://www.gmc-

uk.org/education/standards-guidance-and-curricula/guidance/re�ective-practice/the-re�ective-practitioner---a-guide-for-

medical-students).

Other

A 20-minute podcast on how to receive feedback.

MacEmerg Podcast. Episode 18 (https://sites.google.com/medportal.ca/macemerg-cpd/podcast) – start at 1:00:00.

Case studies that outline when and when not to make a mandatory noti�cation of a medical practitioner.

Ahpra. Helping you understand mandatory noti�cations

(https://www.ahpra.gov.au/Noti�cations/mandatorynoti�cations/Resources-to-help-you/Resources.aspx).

More resources related to doctors’ health are available in the Doctors’ health unit (https://www.racgp.org.au/curriculum-and-

syllabus/syllabus-units/communication-skills-and-the-patient-doctor-r-5).
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